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As you will notice, starting with this issue, we have 
changed our publication method from expensive printing to litho
graphing. Our cost should be reduced to cost of paper, stencil, 
and a fair share of the maintenance cost. 

As a result, we can buy more books and journals, and can 
increase the size of the TRACER with little additional cost. tie 
are indebted to Terry Fox for his generosity in allowing us to 
use his equipment. Terry, as you know, is the husband of our 
capable recording secretary, Sandy FONe 

In making this change, less emphasis need be placed on ad
vertising and more on genealogica! aids, profiles and family 
histories. 

While genealogy is not a pert of my religious faith, I believe 
we should all leave behind us a personal history for our grand
children. With all of the talent and intellect in our organization, 
who knows how famous our descendants may become! 

With this in mind, I am asking each o~ you to submit a 
profile for publication in the TRACER. This can be the starting 
point for your own personal history as well as a beginning of a 
family history. As I so well knew from a lifetime of publication, 
starting to write is the hardest parte After that, a page a day 
will soon transform your work in genealogy into an interesting 
family document, rather tha~ merely some dry facts on a chart. 

If we can work out an economical method of duplication and 
binding, we can place the cost of a family history within easy 
reach. If anyone needs help in starting a history or a profile,
I will be glad to help you. 

I hope each of you is keeping back copies of the TRACER in 
some form of binder. Ue are planning to print" a hard printed 
cover with each volume. 
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ileet Our I~iembers 

Editor's note: In our last issue, due to my "goof", page 7 was 
omitted. This section consisted of profiles and is included here. 
These profiles might be considered good examples for writing your 
own. 

She is to blame for it' all! Meet your Second Vice President, and 
Program Director: 

Olivette Chinn is an Executive Secretary at LLL, having started 
there in 1956, after moving here from Albuquerque, A~, where she 
11IaS Superv i sor of the T5 !leo pan Data / nde x at Xiri:! and AFB. Pr ior 
to i'hat she ~:/as a med ical secrerory at the v/~ /-iospital in Albu
querque. (And before that? That's a long story.) 

After a fruitless search of headsi'ones in France, she decided 
to enroll in a genealogy class to learn hO~lr to REALLY search 
for ancestors. Chabot did not offer a class, but Nr. McCarty 
told her if she could find a qucilified instructor, he might 
schedule an evening class. Mr. Ed Pyle was "found", and "Voilal" 
there was our class, and now our genealogy club. 

Her main interest is "grandmofhering", 11ith needlework and 
reading follo'"ing, and a yen for flying which is squelched. (She 
does hope to go up in a balloon someday.) 

St'ates be ing researched are VA, PA, gy, 01-/, IN, IL, and TX. 

Itill is "Bill" 110lcoff, is your First Vice President. 11/ ~'/as born 
in Oklahoma, reared and educai'ed in NebraSKa. In 1948 my £OJ ife, Bea, 
and I moved to California. After thirty-three years of teaching 
high school mathematics, coaching athletics and counsel ing, I re
tired in 1970. Now, I am busier fhan ever with golf, stained glass, 
caning, genealogy, camping, and family (a daughter~ three sons, and 
three grandchildren). All my hobbies l'1il/ get a work-out in Sep
tember and October, I:!hen Bea and I take off in our fifth-whee ler 
for /(earney, Nebraska fo attend my 50-year high school class reunion. 

"Incidentally, we will stop in Salt Lake City for a few days 
going and coming, so if you want us to check on any genealogy facts 
at the Mormon Library, please let me know about it." 

Patricia Salt-gaver, your Librarian. "1 ~"as born and lived most of 
my fIrst 22 years in Redlands, Southern California. I met my hus
band, Ron, behirid a math book at the University of Redlands, where 
we bofh earned degrees in mathematics. I acquired my college 
spend ing money ~'/orf<ing in the school library. 11hile Ron achieved 
his masters degree in Boulder, Colorado, I worked as a catalog 
sales clerk for Sears. Ue have spent the past eleven yoars in 
Livermore, where I have enjoyed being a wife and mother. Ron works 
for Tymshare, Inc., a computer firm in Cupertino. We have two 
daughters, Delores 10 and Susan 6. 
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"Besides genealogy, I enjoy working as a vlounteer math tutor 
in my daughters' classes, square dancing, 4~H advising in knitting
and photography. 

"I first became interested in genealogy about five years ago. 
Since then, I have learned that I am related to our Best Man and 
to our dentist, as well as to many other interesting people." 

Judy Yvonne (Banks) Will jams, your Corresponding Secretary. 
"1 was born in Charleston, ;s~;ssjppj, County, ~O. I attended 
High School in Charlesion y tlic:'! rnCll/od to hay~/ardr C/~, l"here I 
attended Chabot College. hy husincs's career began jn 1967 at 
LLL. In 1969 J married Donald O. ililliams, Jr., from Oat<land, 
CA. In 1972 I "retired" from the Lab to stay home to raise our 
daughter. We now have two children, Shawna and Shane. I am a 
charter member of the association. 

liMy main genealogical interests are in the families of: 
Banks, Blackburn, Boatwright, Cates, Gilliam, Smelser, Teel, 
and Myers." 

Meet the indispensable man in our organization;: your efficient 
and hard-~york i ng Bus i ne ss Manage r and Treasurer, and '.;Ie II as 
our Parliamentarian: 

Arthur Lee Sidnner ~:las born in iv/cLennon Co., TX, city of Uaco, 
to Washington Lee Skinner and Mamie Elizabeth Robertson Skinner. 
His family moved to a farm when he was five years old, and he 
spent the rest of his childhood on a farm in Fannin Co., TX. 

"l enrolled in the United states Army and served at Fort 
Sam Houston before tiorld tJar II. I married iviildred Hitch, and 
we were sent to duty in Hawaii, where we were when WW II started. 
From there I went to the South Pacific and spent three years. 
After going back to the U.S., IIle Ii/ere sent to Germany, II/here our 
onl y daughter, j\'lQry Sue, It/as born at Nuremberg. tie then went back 
to the States for two years, then to the Philippines, the States, 
Germany, and the States, to retire after 30 years service. 

"I accepted a position with LLL and recently retired from 
there after 15 years. 

"I have plenty of hobbies in addition to genealogy tD keep 
me busy: a large garden and fruit trees, fishing, bOt1Iin'g, 
golf, amateur radio operator (ilB6GCZ), duplicate bridge, and hunting. 

HI have been interested in genealogy for about a year, and 
plan now to do some travelling and picture taking of the Skinner 

Homestead, etc. 1I 

I 
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Library Noi'es 
by Patricia Sali'gaver 

Have you checked our AGA library receni' I y? If not, you are 
not alone. I have had the I ibrary for over a month, and no one 
has cal/ed or come by. The periodicals and books have been pur
chased ~1ith your money, so uhy not use them? As you start working 
in an area give me a cal!, and J can tell you uhat we have that 
might help you and also let you Xnou if any othor member has books 
to loan on the subject. I will welcome any suggestions on how I 
can make the library more accessab/e to you. 

Shirley Terry has loaned the following to our librarY3 

1 • !II inois state Geneq.1oqical 
for 1969-1971 (9 issues) 

socieix Quarterly 

2. Gat'eJ!lay to !.!:J!l..~, (ohio) 1970 ('+ issues) 

3. Central II I inoi:z Genealogic
for 1968-1969 (5 issues) 

al Quart'erly 

'+. Pennsy I van i (/ Genea I oQ.Y. I\;/aqaz ine for 1970 

Index 
TOUR. 

to 2000 
PA. 

names in 1881 book DANVILLE J'i/ON

If you have ancestors in any of these areas, spend a little time 
reading these~ They may be checked out through me in the same 
manner as other library materials. Thank you, Shirley! 

Genealogy books in the Livermore public library are shelved 
in three areas. On the South wall are books dealing with specific 
genealogy information. These are checked out at the reference 
des« for one Ii/eek. General hou-fo-books are shelved in the stacks 
under 929. Books on /-Ieraldry a.'~e in the 745 sect ion. Genealogy 
reference bool'<s ~:!h i ch do not' c lrcu! ate are f i I ed under' 929, in 
the reference sect ion. A / SO; c./o not forget, fa check i'he card 
catalog for states, national itfes, and personal name entries. 

There are some very good sfate histories filed with the general 
history books. I have found the bi-cenfenniaJ hisfories on each 
state very helpfu/~ 

The Livermore library also has a microfilm of Sutro's card 
file, and receives updates to the file. Interlibrary loans are 
st, i II be ing processed, but the cost has gone to 25¢ a book~ 

Another library to consider is San Francisco Public Library. 
Pat Lundberg and I traveled there by BART, getting off at the 
civic Center station. It is only (1 b/oc:< from the station. 
They have (l goocl size gonealog;! c!cj)ori'rneni' (!nd a detailed card 
catalog, t'lii.'h surname inc/e;cn 
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We could still use more cards in our surname and locality 
file. If you have been putting of'f doing yours, taKe the time and 
do it now. An added benefit / found when / did mine was that if 
organized my material. Now when / get a new magazine or book, 
just pull by duplicate card for that area, and~1 the names J need 
to search are at my fjngertlps~ 

Happy hunt I ng! / hope tc hear from each of you this month. 

Editor's note,~ At tho ,July (30 ;(: mCJerino, seve,~a/ ne~j genealogical 
books ~;lere ordered, Theso iilc/ucfe Ti?£ 11tlaptic Bridge to Germany 
series. If you have boo~s you want ordered, bettor let your 
board or your editor know o 

News of Other Organizations 

Ue have made contact, and are exchanging news/etters with 
several nearby genea/cgical associations, and we will keep you 
informed of their meeting datos and programs. 

Tho distinct possibility exists that we can work out time 
sharing agreements on dupl fcating equipment, microfilm and micro
fiche reading and recording equipment, as woll as books and 
journals and speakers. Yith this purpose in mind, attempts are 
being made to develop a cooperative association of Bay Area 
genealogical groups. 

Up-Coming Events 

Dr. James hcPar/ane of the Nayflower Society will speak at 
our July 2L~ Ineet:ing; His topics !>'ill include that Society and 
his own work in genealogy. 

For the August 28 meeting, a problem-solving and experience
sharing session is plannod. Bring your problems, your successes, 
and your friends. Let's shou nev members, old members, and visit
ors what our organization is all about. 

By the l'Iay, don I t forget your checi{bool< at the Jul y 21+ meet ing. 
Many of us ave this quartorfs dues, and Art Skinner will be glad 
to receive your check~ 

Since Shirley Terry gave us a gavel and Art Skinner a 
sounding block, t<'Je trust f'i7ct l(ai:llY B. ~"ill be able to better 
maini'ain order and gavel sorr.e of us Ii loudmouths" to order. 
Seriously, the noise level is too high in our meetings, and too 
often we are out of order. 

On Friday, September 22, f'- ?r at 7:30. our organization will 
sponsor an art Cluct ion 01. ifi(: inr:',;!"s' hall in Livermore. If lye 
can arrange a seated audience of 125 at auction time, we are 
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assured $500.00. If we have fewer people, we will receive 
20% of the sales. ~ow Is the time to start planning on how 
to bring 4- or more friends to the auction. Here is a chance to 
buy our microfilm reader or other needed genealogical tools. 
Arrangements are being made by Sandy Fox. Details will appoar 
in 	our next issue. 

President's note,~ If lfC hope to mo.'w a success of this project, 
Ir.'e're all going to have to ma;{e a r'eal effori' to get people we 
know interested enough to come to the auction. Sandy assures me 
that no one is required to buy anything at the auction, so start 
now on a list of friends to bring. This may be the only oppor
tunity to come along for a long while, for us to get some much
needed equipment. 

Genealogical Aids and Notes 

* 	 Few aids or notes were received this month. Feel free 
to submit anything you come across that mIght be valuable to 
someone else's research efforts. 

* 	 Judy WillIams wIshes to remind us that the Ridge Runner, 
to which we subscribe, is carrying trade research ads. See 
ad below~ 

TRADE RESEARCH. I bel ieve your Ridge Runner readers would 
be 	very interested in a new project I have undertaken. I am 
acting as a matchmaker for people who want to trade research 
hours. The registratioo fee is $2.00 plus 2 SASE's. For 
this fee you may list up to ten areas where you wish help. 
Many of my traders are at a point where they nee help in 
a specific county. If you have access to mIcrofilm of 
original censu.s or need census records, please I ist those 
separately. 9andra f~Arng..LC£? 5EiOl C~nt'ral ia Road, Rich
mond, VA 2323Lt. 

This system might be worth while in our association, as well as 
in 	cooperation with other associations. 

If you have Johnson or Johnston surnames, you may wish to 
purchase Johnson Gleaninas from WillIam Yates, P.O. Box 7151, 
Murray, Utah. Call Judy liitl iams for further details. 

Since you are pay ing, through your dues, for the TRAC£R, 
why don't you submit queries or problems you may be having In 
your research, and they can be run in the TRACER. 

After Mrs. Samans' interosting lecture to our June meeting, 
on patriotic societies, you may be interested in your ancestors' 
~var records. ;Vexi..' month the TR/iC[I, I/ill run some helpf'ul infor
mation on early wars in Amorica. 
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In Memoriam 

~e regret to report the sudden death of 

IJlilliam Le~:tis "Bill lI Green, Jr •. /-fe ['las a fine 

Christian gentleman, who was respected by all 

who were privileged to know him. As a dedi

cated and enthusiastic genealogist, he served 

as our first Association Representative. Our 

association and our community are richer for 

his efforts, and will suffer from his passage. 


